
Special Feature特別企劃 《災後重建故事1》

原本群山環繞、山青水藍的那瑪夏鄉，已被莫拉克風災摧殘得面目全非，

山崩帶來的土石把楠梓仙溪墊高數公尺，河邊不時可見滅頂的房屋。

Namasiya, originally a scenic township in the mountains, was so pummeled by Typhoon
Morakot that it is entirely unrecognizable. The mudslides created by collapsing cliffs have
raised the water level of the Nanzixian River by several meters. From time to time one
can catch glimpses of submerged houses from the banks of the river.



坐落玉山群峰深處、楠梓仙溪

上游的高雄縣那瑪夏鄉（原稱三

民鄉），是天籟之聲「布農八

音」的故鄉，全鄉3個村、約
3,500多位村民，其中70%為布農
族、18%為南鄒族，還有少數的
排灣、泰雅、阿美等各族。他們

世居此地，種植小米、竹筍，採

摘愛玉，獵山豬、飛鼠，過著與

世無爭的悠閒歲月。

一場莫拉克風災，美麗原鄉成

了泥流滔天的巨石墳場。除了痛

失26位鄉民外，最下游幾近全毀
的民族村（南沙魯村）、中游半

毀的民權村（瑪雅村），與最上

游大體無恙的民生村（達卡男瓦

村），原本血緣相繫、唇齒相依

的鄉民，卻因為受災情況不同、

地理條件不同，災後又相隔兩

地，欠缺溝通，為了要不要遷

村、遷到哪裡、條件如何，3個
村落各有主張，彼此嫌隙逐漸擴

大，不但令旁觀者著急，也不利

於重建工作的推動。

那瑪夏的重建難題，只是此次

南台灣十多個受創嚴重的原民村

落的縮影。放眼望去，高雄縣甲

仙鄉的小林村，屏東縣霧台鄉的

佳慕村、好茶村及山地門鄉的大

社村，嘉義縣阿里山鄉的來吉

村⋯⋯，都因已不堪居住，立即

面臨遷村與否的難題，還有更多

此次傷亡較輕但已危機四伏的村

落，也同樣面臨抉擇。

原住民部落重建的挑戰，不僅

Located along the upper stretches of
the Nanzixian River, deep within

the Yushan Range, Namasiya Town-
ship is a place where the polyphonic
harmonies of Bunun choirs have long
resounded amid the verdant hillsides.
Among a total population of 3500,
70% are Bunun and 18% are Southern
Tsou. There are also smaller numbers of
Paiwan, Atayal, and Amis. Passing
their days in a slow-paced manner that
lacks the hectic pressures of modern ur-
ban life, Namasiya’s residents have
long planted millet and bamboo shoots,
picked jelly figs, and hunted wild boar
and flying squirrels.

After Typhoon Morakot the formerly
beautiful township became a giant
mud-covered graveyard. The mudslides
and flooding caused by Marokot killed
26 of Namasiya’s residents and left the
township with other serious problems.
Of its three villages, Minzu, the far-
thest downstream, was almost entirely
destroyed. On the other hand, Min-
quan, which is upstream from Minzu,
was only partially destroyed, and Min-
sheng Village, which is still farther up-
stream, was largely unscathed. Al-
though the residents of the three vil-
lages are closely related by blood and
cooperated closely before Morakot, they
have grown more isolated since the ty-
phoon with road and communication
links cut, and they have gone their
separate ways on the question of
whether to move their villages. The re-
sulting resentments and grudges worry
village elders and outside observers
alike, and certainly won’t help in mak-

ing future plans.
The dilemmas posed by the recon-

struction of Namasiya epitomize the is-
sues faced by more than 10 Aboriginal
villages that were seriously damaged by
the typhoon. Several tribal villages in
southern Taiwan have been left unin-
habitable: In Kaoshiung County there
is Xiaolin Village in Jiaxian Township;
in Pingtung County there are the vil-
lages of Jiamu and Haocha in Wutai
and the village of Dashe in Shandimen;
and in Chiayi County there is Pnguu
Village in Alishan Township. The resi-
dents of these villages are all facing the
question of whether they should relo-
cate. And many more villages where the
casualties were fewer—but where dan-
gers nonetheless still lurk everywhere—
are also facing major decisions.

The challenges posed in rebuilding
these villages lie not just in building
residences but also in taking account of
traditional lifestyles, livelihoods and re-
lations among neighbors. These are
subtle and thorny problems that can’t
be solved simply by passing the Post-Ty-
phoon Morakot Reconstruction Special
Act, argue many scholars and private
citizens. The people in charge must lis-
ten to the victims, as well as communi-
cate openly, plan prudently, and on no
account rush into things—lest the
weary victims of the typhoon suffer
grave harm a second time.

Three weeks after the typhoon
struck, Taiwan Panorama reporters
boarded a helicopter to Namasiya
Township, which had become a

那瑪夏：重建的三角習題
A Long Road to Walk—
Rebuilding Namasiya

◆版面設計‧蔡智本 layout by Tsai Chih-pen文‧李珊　圖‧莊坤儒
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圖中民族村右邊一條小野溪 (A) 因土石大量崩落形成堰塞湖 (B) ，湖水暴漲後潰堤，瞬間
衝進村落而造成重大傷亡，民族村前方即為楠梓仙溪 (C)。
The photo shows a small creek (A) to the right side of Minzu village where a lake (B) formed when
the path of the creek was blocked by a mudslide. When the banks holding back the lake broke, the
water instantly crashed into the village causing deaths and great damage. The Nanzixian River (C)
was entirely filled in with mud where it passes in front of the village.

是住屋的重建，還牽涉到生活、

生計，以及鄰里關係、文化傳承

的巨大改變，這不是《莫拉克風

災重建特別條例》倉促通過能解

決的。許多學者及民間人士都呼

籲，主事者務必要聆聽災民心

聲，充分溝通、審慎規劃，切莫

因心急貪快匆促行事，讓身心俱

疲的災民再次受到傷害。

災後3個星期，記者乘直昇機

來到聯外道路全斷、仍形同「孤

島」的那瑪夏鄉，由民生村（海

拔800多公尺）出發的四輪傳動

車經過一個多小時的顛簸，終於

抵達那瑪夏鄉災情最慘重的民族

村（海拔500多公尺）。映入眼

簾的，是一片彷如戰爭後的廢

墟，扭曲變形的房舍，橫七豎八

的鋼筋、鐵皮、鋁條，塞滿土石

或倒插在礫石堆中的車輛，還有

被洪水泥流「暴衝」出來、躺在

路邊的棉被、衣物、家具。灰濛

濛的天空下，只剩八、九隻「喪

家之犬」在滿佈土堆亂石的街道

上遊竄，狗吠聲忽遠忽近地迴盪

在死寂的村落中，悲戚之狀，令

人不忍卒睹。

來到民族村最高處的民族國

小，眼前是一大片平坦泥地，鄰

村村民說，這裡就是原本在下方

70多公尺深的野溪形成堰塞湖暴

漲後潰堤的出事點，一棟教室和

一棟宿舍完全被剷平，沖到楠梓

仙溪中。

70歲、住在村子下方的民族村

民鄧添壽描述，8月9 日下午4 點

多，他正坐在屋前走廊看著暴雨

發愁，忽然聽到「砰！」的一聲

巨響，一抬頭，竟看到200公尺

外高處民族國小那兒的4棵大樟

樹，被泥漿「推」到空中。一輩

子沒見過土石流的他，馬上從椅

子上站起準備呼叫家人，但還沒

站穩，就被瞬間湧至的土石流沖

到4戶人家外，土石掩埋全身，

只剩頭露在外面，所幸沒被巨石

擊中，他拚了命爬出泥漿，找到

兒子後，兒子再破門，救出客廳

中埋在泥土堆中的3個孫女和二

樓的家人。

暗夜驚魂

位於那瑪夏鄉最下游的民族

村，全村160多戶，在莫拉克風

災中約3/4遭土石侵襲，鄧添壽所

住的3 鄰是土石流衝擊的邊緣，

還有機會逃生，但受到土石正面

攻擊的1、2鄰，有人瞬間被土石

沖入楠梓仙溪，許多人被傾頹的

屋舍掩埋， 總計26位村民罹難，

目前還有十幾位罹難者深埋在土

石中。

土石流發生後，驚慌的民族村

民們怕再遭二次災害，由於到隔

壁民權村的路已毀、電力通訊也

全斷，全村開會決定200多人全

部撤退到村子上方、舊部落所在

的「民族平台」避難。

又因為前往平台的山路也被土

石沖毀，年輕人緊急劈出一條70

度的陡坡道路，「現在想想，那

2公里的長路，一群老弱婦孺當

時究竟是怎麼爬上去的，都不知

道！」身為海軍陸戰隊現役軍人

的村民林清章說，當天晚上把老

人送上去後，青壯族人再冒險下

山拿取帆布上來搭篷遮雨，也找

到一些燈具、烹煮器具和食物。

晚上雖然已搭起幾個遮雨棚，

但因風雨交加，有人開始失溫發

抖，村民們就肩並肩圍成圈，讓

小孩在最中間、老人第二圈、青

壯年在最外圈以肉身遮雨苦撐；

整整3天，他們以原本就種在平

台上的芋頭、地瓜等作物充飢、

喝雨水度日，到了第3天中午終

於盼到直昇機出現，村民才陸續

撤離。

民族村：決議遷村

下山後，由村長、村代表、長

老等十多人組成自救會，30多歲

的林清章因在撤退避難時的英勇

表現，同時善於表達，被推選為

執行長。「我們在平台時就開過

村民大會，老人家評估後覺得村

子真的不能再住人，加上民族村

已整個向西南方位移250公尺，

只得準備遷村了！」

在政府提出的遷村基地和他們
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災後3星期，民族村仍處處斷垣殘壁，荒涼宛如世紀末。主人倉皇逃難，獨留狗兒在廢墟中努力求生。
Three weeks after the disaster, the village still appeared as a broken wasteland, like some vision from the end of the world. With their masters having fled in
haste, abandoned dogs search amid the ruins for food.

lonely island with impassable roads.
From Minsheng Village (at an altitude
of 800 meters) we rode in a four-
wheel-drive vehicle, enduring more
than an hour of rugged travel, before
finally reaching Minzu Village. Sitting
at an altitude of 500 meters, Minzu
was the village in Namasiya that suf-
fered the most damage from the ty-
phoon. The scenes there resemble the
ruins of war: battered and badly dam-
aged homes; twisted rebar, corrugated
metal and strips of aluminum; cars
filled with rocks and earth or half-bur-
ied in mounds of gravel; and various
objects pulled from homes by flood-
ing and mudslides, such as quilts,
clothes and furniture, lying by the side
of the road. Under misty skies, the
only living beings that remain are
eight or nine homeless dogs that
scurry back and forth across the rock-
strewn road. Through the village their
barks echo near and far. It’s hard for
people to bear looking at the village in
such a forlorn state.

When you reach the site of Minzu
Elementary School, all that can be
seen is a vast expanse of mud. People
from neighboring villages say that
this is where mudslides created a
“quake lake” 70 meters deep that
quickly formed and then burst. A
classroom building and dormitory
were completely destroyed and
washed into the Nanzixian River.

Deng Tianshou, 70, lived down-

stream from the village. As he de-
scribes it, at sometime after 4 p.m. on
August 9, he was sitting in the veran-
dah of his home, watching the violent
rainfall with alarm, when he suddenly
heard a loud bang. As soon as he
looked up, he saw four large camphor
trees—uphill 200 meters at the
school—being pushed into the air by
mud. He had never seen a mudslide
before. He stood up and prepared to
call out to his family, but he was im-
mediately swept out of the house and
buried by earth and rock with only his
head exposed to the air. He was ex-
tremely fortunate that he wasn’t hit by
a big rock. He struggled with all his
might to extricate himself from the
mud and found his son, who then
broke down the front door to save his
three granddaughters in the living
room, as well as other family mem-
bers who were on the second floor.

Panic in the dark night
Located at the downstream end of

Namasiya, Minzu Village had 160
households. Three-fourths of them
suffered serious damage from Mora-
kot’s mudslides. Deng Tianshou lived
in Neighborhood 3 of the village,
which was at the edge of the mud-
slides’ destruction. There they still had
time to flee, but some residents in
Neighborhoods 1 and 2 were imme-
diately pushed into the Nanzixian
River, and others were buried in the
rubble of buildings that collapsed. Al-

together 26 village residents died in
the disaster, and more than 10 bodies,
buried deep under mudslides, still
haven’t been recovered.

After the mudslides, terrified
Minzu residents were scared that di-
saster would strike for a second time.
With the road to Minquan impassible,
and the electric and telephone lines
down, the entire village—some 200
residents—gathered and decided to
withdraw to higher ground, seeking
refuge on the “Minzu Plateau.”

The mountain road to the plateau
having also been destroyed by the
mudslides, the young people of vil-
lage had to quickly slash a path up the
70°  slope. “Thinking about it now, I
have no idea how the old and the in-
firm, the women and the children
climbed that two-kilometer trail!”
says Lin Qingzhang, a professional
marine who comes from the village.

Although some tarps had been set
up to provide cover from the rain, the
wind and rain were so heavy that
some people began to lose body tem-
perature that night. Hence, the villag-
ers arranged themselves shoulder to
shoulder in circles, with the children
in the very middle, the elderly in the
next ring out, and hale and hardy
young adults in the outer ring, creat-
ing a barrier of flesh to keep out the
rain. They survived by eating the taro
and sweet potatoes that they had
planted on the plateau and by drink-
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自己考慮的幾個選項中，老人家

原本最屬意舊部落所在、也是讓

他們此次得以保命的民族平台，

除了離原村莊不遠，祖先在那兒

長年居住也都平安無事，但因為

考量平台腹地太小，左右寬不到

3公里，兩邊各有一條野溪，可

能持續掏刷平台基腳，而且上方

已有小型崩塌，最後還是忍痛放

棄，退而選擇了山下由政府提

供、離家最近（約50分鐘車程）

的杉林村台糖土地。

佔地 5 8公頃（約7個足球場

大）的高雄縣杉林國中旁台糖月

眉農場，由慈濟基金會和鴻海集

團共同出資，將配合政府遷村計

畫，興建700戶永久屋，完全免

費提供給願意遷村的高雄縣災

民。

這個示範性濃厚的大規模遷村

造鎮計畫，房屋將採輕鋼建材，

耐規模8的地震及17級強風，可

保證居住50年，一棟面積從14 坪

到34 坪，依每戶人數分配。村落

中機能完善，有托兒所、原住民

文藝工作坊、社教館、醫療場

所；為了尊重原住民信仰，還設

有教堂及各族的傳統祖靈祭祀中

心。硬體設施更講究環保，有最

先進的太陽能發電設備、自行車

道、電動機車充電站等。

「我們看了慈濟的簡報後很心

動，」民族村民、前縣議員李玉

章表示，他很驚訝慈濟竟然對布

農族的傳統文化做了這麼多功

課，連年輕族人沒看過的呼喚台

（獵人捕獲大型獵物後到高台大

聲呼喊，族人就會來幫忙運至部

落頭目家，隨後進行儀式和分

享）、編織工作坊都有了！

林清章則說，為了長居久安，

選擇杉林是不得已但必要的。只

是族人有兩個要求，第一是希望

政府不要徵收村民在山上的保留

地，讓他們能回鄉去務農耕作，

「若少了山上的農作，我們的

『根』就被拔掉了，在平地會餓

死的！」 第二個要求，是獲得永

久屋的土地所有權或永久保障，

以免日後政府因公共建設等原因

把土地收回去。林清章強調，馬

總統和甫卸任的劉院長都已口頭

答應了村民的訴求。

遷到平地郊區？

8月底，已全部撤離下山，安

置在燕巢工兵學校的民族村對外

表達了「遷村共識」，消息透過

電視傳送到交通仍然中斷的那瑪

夏鄉，許多仍留在山上清理家園

的民生、民權村民都覺得難以理

解。

「杉林對我們來說，只能算是

『平地郊區』，」民生村鄒族青

年周永泰開玩笑說，民族村人是

不是「驚嚇過度」了，才做出這

樣不理性的決定──慈濟免費贈

予的三十幾坪房子雖然很誘人，

但要山上山下通勤真的可行嗎？

即使台21線搶通了，從杉林到民

族，再到自己的耕地，每天往返

2到3小時要耗費多少油錢？加上

農作照顧不能間斷，不是通勤能

解決的！

有些人甚至「懷疑」可能是少

數在外地工作的年輕人強力主

導，老人家被迫噤聲所致。災後

一直留在山上指揮搶通道路的那

瑪夏鄉長伊斯坦大．呼頌更表

示，民族村遷村的決定他事前完

全不知情，交通中斷固然是一個

原因，但可以用電話商量啊！甚

至縣政府直接給村民簽同意書、

發安遷費（每人3萬元、每戶以5

人為限），全都沒透過鄉公所，

有些村民領了錢後再來向他訴說

疑慮不安，已經來不及了。

「總統每次來都希望我們考慮

遷村下山，說政府會負責照顧大

家的生活、工作。就算下山後有

擴大就業方案，但2年方案結束

以後怎麼辦？」呼頌鄉長表示，

民族村人要遷村就遷吧，他自己

是不可能遷的！因為若照現在政

府開出的條件，他們山上的保留

地不能再蓋房子；山下要蓋房子

也得經過政府或台糖同意，那以

後子孫要住哪裡？政府雖然答應

給遷村村民每戶2分地（600坪）

來耕種，但相較於山上每家人平

均有2~3甲（一甲約3,000坪）的

水、旱田及2~3甲的林地，相差

20多倍。在山上耕種日子很容易

過，山下生活樣樣都要花錢，何

苦呢？

對於遷村後災民的生計問題，

慈濟計畫讓村民種植金線蓮等高

經濟作物，大愛村內特別設有精

緻農業用地和推廣中心；鴻海集

團董事長郭台銘則表示，將在當

地協助災民種植有機農作物，除

了教導生產技術，生產出來的農

產品也保證收購；而對不想從事

農業的災民，只要年輕人願意留

下來協助重建，他將設置工廠，

保障百分之百就業。

愛之？害之？

「保證收購」、「保證就

業」，政府、慈善團體及企業對

災民設想周到，但看在瞭解原民

文化人士的眼中，卻不盡然是好

事。長期在原民部落做田野調查

的靜宜大學生態系教授林益仁表

示，各界對災民的幫助，應該要

建立在災民的需求和主體性上，

而不是協助者自己構築的天堂想

像；尤其遷村不只是住居地改

變，更是重大的社會工程，一定

要聆聽災民的心聲，如今外界這

麼快速規劃出的生活模式，真的

是原住民要的嗎？

據了解，那瑪夏鄉民除了任職

鄉公所、警察局等公職外，幾乎

家家都務農。種植的作物林林總

總，從粗放的竹筍、梅子、芋

頭、生薑，到高單價的甜柿、水

蜜桃等，各家隨季節變化調配不

同作物。每家每年農作收入約30-

50萬，因為吃自己種的菜、自己

養的家禽，小孩學費又有政府補
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位於民權村、台21線路邊的三民國中被亂石掩埋，路基升高二、三公尺，由於大型機具無
法進入，災後一個月仍一片狼籍。

Located in Minquan village, Sanmin Junior High School next to Provincial Highway 21 has been buried
in rocks, and the base of the road has risen 2-3 meters. Because large machinery cannot pass, the
area is still a mess one month after the disaster.

ing rainwater. It wasn’t until noon on
the third day that they finally saw the
helicopters that would gradually
evacuate them.

Decision to move the village
After coming off the mountain,

some dozen members of the village,
including the village head, elected po-
litical representatives and elders,
formed a self-help society. Because of
the great courage he showed during
the escape, and because of his articu-
lateness, Lin Qingzhang, though only
in his 30s, was chosen as executive di-
rector. “We held a residents’ meeting
up on the plateau, and the elders
reached the conclusion that with the
village having shifted westward 250
meters toward the Nanzixian River
[see the picture on p.30], we had no
choice but to move.”

With sites the government selected
and several options of their own, the
village elders first considered the very
Minzu Plateau that had provided
them with safe shelter through the
storm and that was adjacent to the vil-
lage. Apart from its proximity to the
original village, some of the elders re-
membered that the plateau was in fact
where the village had been originally
been located. But it is less than three
kilometers wide, and on two sides is
bordered by rivers, which might con-
tinue to eat away at its base. Further-
more, there had already been some
landslides in its higher sections. So
eventually, with many regrets, they de-
cided instead on the site the govern-
ment offered that was closest (about a
50 minute drive) to their old village:
land in Shanlin Village that had be-
longed to Taiwan Sugar Corporation.

Occupying 58 hectares (about seven
football fields), the site is next to
Kaohsiung County’s Shanlin Junior
High School and was formerly Taiwan
Sugar’s Yuemei Farm. In conjunction
with the government’s plan to move
Minzu residents there, the Tzu Chi Foun-
dation and Foxconn Technology Group
have promised to fund construction of
700 permanent residences in Shanlin.

The plan for relocating Minzu Village

there, which has a distinctly experimen-
tal flavor to it, calls for the use of light
steel structures for the residences, which
are designed to withstand Magnitude 8
earthquakes and Force 17 winds. The
homes, which range in size from 500 to
1225 square feet and are being allotted
based on the number of members of a
household, have been guaranteed to last
50 years. Village facilities are compre-
hensive and will include a nursery
school, an Aboriginal handicrafts work-
shop, a community center, and a medi-
cal clinic. Out of respect for Aboriginal
religious beliefs, a church and ancestral
shrines for various tribes are also pro-
vided. And with cutting-edge solar pan-
els, a bicycle lane, and a recharging sta-
tion for electric scooters, it is a model of
environmentally minded planning.

“We were quite moved by reading
Tzu Chi’s report,” says Li Yuzhang, a resi-
dent of the village and a former county
legislator. He was surprised to find that
the foundation had clearly done its
homework on traditional Bunun cul-
ture. Their plans even included a weav-
ing workshop, as well as a traditional
“calling platform,” which young villag-
ers had never even seen before!

Lin Qingzhang, on the other hand,
says that the choice of Shanlin was un-

desirable in several ways but unavoid-
able—for they wanted to find some-
where they could safely put down
roots for the long term. The tribal
people made two requests, however:
First, they hoped that the government
wouldn’t repossess their reservation in
the mountains, so that they could go
back to visit and to plant crops. “With-
out agricultural lands in the moun-
tains, we’d lose our roots, and we’d
starve to death in the flatlands!” Their
second request was a guarantee that
they could live in their new village for-
ever, thus preventing the government
from taking back the land for a public
infrastructure project. Lin Qingzhang
stresses that President Ma Ying-jeou
and former Premier Liu Chao-shiuan
(who has just stepped down from that
position) both orally agreed to the vil-
lagers’ requests.

Lowland suburbs?
By the end of August, the entire vil-

lage had been evacuated to an army
engineering school in Yanchao in the
lowlands, where they reached a “vil-
lage consensus” to pursue relocation.
When news of that decision, via televi-
sion, reached the many residents of
Minquan Village and Minsheng Vil-
lage who were still up on the moun-
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從直升機上鳥瞰通往那瑪夏鄉的台21線，因陡坡崩塌而柔腸寸斷。
From a helicopter above Provincial Highway 21 in Namasiya, we can see the damage wreaked by
landslides.

貼，農作收入已可支付一般生活

開銷。

行之世代、多元而自然的農耕

方式，一旦要轉為「精緻農

業」、「科技農業」，原民接受

度如何尚待觀察，但據記者走訪

那瑪夏鄉期間的聽聞，村民最常

提出的工作期望，反而是「造

林」。

「真要強制遷村，我們寧願請

政府『租』我的地造林，再付錢

讓我們做山林的管理者。」那瑪

夏鄉民代表江民德表示，原住民

對自己的家園比誰都在意，政府

真要保護山林、涵養水土，其實

應該重視造林；原民若能從管理

森林中獲得合理收入，他們也甘

願放棄農作。但現行的造林補

助，第一年一甲地10萬元，第二

年起即減到3萬元、第六年再減

到 2萬元，連除草的工錢都不

夠，實在不敷成本，而他們也不

懂，為何平地造林的補償費卻是

山地的5倍？

重建，百廢待舉

相較於民族村的屋毀人亡，位

於楠梓仙溪較上游、海拔600多

公尺的民權村，雖然全村200多

戶中， 8成受洪水、土石流侵

襲，所幸全毀房屋僅有4棟、半

毀房屋16棟；更高處的民生村則

受災更輕，只有2戶全毀，3戶半

毀。莫拉克風災期間，二村都因

撤離得早，沒有村民罹難。

「8月7日下午許多地方開始淹

水，村民們即撤到高地上的民權

國小，晚上看到國小對面山坡土

石開始滑落，路又斷了，大家決

定再次撤離，冒著大風雨徒步到

離山坡較遠的社區活動中心。」

民權村長柯正漢說，結果第二天

天亮後發現民權國小竟整個被土

石流掩埋到一人高，村民避難時

停放在國小操場的六十幾部車，

全部滅頂，令他們啞然無語。

民權、民生兩村雖然沒有立即

遷村的壓力，但因生活機能破壞

殆盡，處境同樣堪憐。

位於民族村的鄉公所、衛生

所、警察局等行政機構全毀，何

時重建遙遙無期，目前公務人員

暫借教會、民宅等處辦公；而截

至9月中旬，民權村除了住家土

石已清除，其餘大面積被土石掩

埋的台21線、民權國小、三民國

中、那瑪夏遊客中心等，都還是

遍地礫石、一片狼籍。

「大型機具進不來，電也沒

通，我們一個多月來都是用兩隻

手在清理社區，進度很慢，」柯

正漢說。

「只要在河床週邊50到100公
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tain cleaning up their villages, many
found it hard to understand.

“As far as we are concerned,
Shanlin is just “a lowland suburb,”
says Zhou Yongtai, a Tsou youth who
lives in Minsheng Village. He wonders
if the villagers of Minzu “over-re-
acted.” Otherwise, he can’t fathom
how they could reach such an unrea-
sonable decision. Although Tzu Chi’s
donation of 1000-plus-square-foot
buildings is enticing, he wonders if
the commute up and down the moun-
tain is really workable, Even if Provin-
cial Highway 21 reopens, driving from
Shanlin to Minzu and then to one’s
own plot of land will mean that a
farmer is going to be spending two to
three hours a day commuting and
who knows how much on gasoline.
And one can’t farm sporadically.
Commuting, he argues, can’t solve
this problem!

Some wonder if perhaps a small
number of young people who worked
outside the village forcefully advo-
cated the move and pressured their el-
ders not to protest. Namasiya Town-
ship mayor Husong Istanda, who had
remained on the mountain, directing
efforts to clear the roads, says that he
had no inkling that Minzu Village was
planning on moving before the deci-
sion was made. Of course, the impass-
able roads factored into this, but, he
exclaims, they could have called him
on the phone! And the county even
directly got the residents to sign agree-
ment letters and receive relocation
money (NT$30,000 per person, with
a limit of five persons per household)
without informing the mayor or  go-
ing through the town government. By
the time some residents came to him
with grave doubts about accepting the
money, it was already too late.

Love or victimization
“Each time the president came, he

expressed the hope that we would
consider moving the village down off
the mountain. He would always say
that the government would take re-
sponsibility for protecting the people
and their livelihoods. But even if pro-

posed government measures to
broaden employment opportunities
are adopted, when they expire in two
years, then what?” Husong says that if
the villagers of Minzu want to move,
then that’s fine for them, but he would
never move! The government has
promised to give each household that
moves 21,600 square feet of land to
plant, but he notes that each family
had two to three hectares in the
mountains—or more than 20 times as
much. And by planting and living in
the mountains one enjoys a low cost
of living. Down in the lowlands there
are all kinds of extra costs. Why go
through all that hardship?

As for what the relocated villagers
will be doing, Tzu Chi plans for the
villagers to plant Taiwan jewel orchids
and other high-value cash crops, and
Da’ai Village has offered some excel-
lent agricultural land and a promo-
tion center. Foxconn president Terry
Guo says that they will help the resi-
dents plant organic crops there. Apart
from providing training about agricul-
tural techniques, the company will
also provide purchasing guarantees
for the crops. And for villagers that
don’t want to work in agriculture, so
long as young people are willing to
stay in the village, he will be willing to
establish a factory there and provide
100% employment.

Through these “purchasing guaran-
tees” and “employment guarantees,” the
government, Tzu Chi and corporations
have shown great consideration for the
refugees, but in the eyes of those who
understand Aboriginal culture, the plans
are not entirely a good thing. Lin Yiren, a
professor of ecology at Providence Uni-
versity who has conducted fieldwork on
and surveys of Taiwanese Aborigines, ar-
gues that those who want to help should
consider what the refugees themselves
want and need, instead of helping to
construct a paradise that rises out of the
benefactors’ own imaginations. Moving
the village is not simply a major change
for the villagers; it is also a form of social
engineering. It is important to listen care-
fully to what the refugees of this disaster

are saying. The outside world has
quickly planned a model of life for the
villagers—but is it really what these Ab-
origines themselves want?

Apart from a few who work as gov-
ernment employees in the town hall
or as policemen, almost all of the vil-
lagers were farmers. The crops they
grew varied, from “rough crops” such
as bamboo shoots, plums, taro and
ginger to high-priced persimmons
and peaches. Each family picks differ-
ent crops to grow in different seasons.
Typically, each farming family brings
home NT$300–500,000 per year. Be-
cause they eat the crops they grow
themselves and the poultry that
they’ve raised themselves, and be-
cause the government provides tu-
ition assistance for their children,
their earnings as farmers are enough
to support them.

For many generations they’ve been
planting diverse crops and using natu-
ral methods of farming, but now the
idea is to turn them quickly toward
“quality agriculture” and “technologi-
cal farming.” Their acceptance of this
shift remains to be seen, but this re-
porter most frequently heard residents
of Namasiya say that they hoped to
find work “planting forests.”

“If you really want to force the vil-
lage to move, then we would be will-
ing to ‘rent’ our land back to the gov-
ernment, which could then pay us to
reforest and maintain it,” says Jiang
Minde, a representative of Namasiya.
He argues that the villagers care more
about their homeland than anyone
else. If the government really wants to
protect the mountain forests and con-
serve the water and soil, then they
should pursue reforestation. If Ab-
origines could receive a reasonable
wage for taking care of the forests,
then they would be willing to leave
farming. But currently, the stipend for
reforesting is not enough to cover the
costs. And they can’t understand why
the stipend for reforesting in the low-
lands is five times as high.

So much still to do
In contrast to the many collapsed
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尺內的農作物，全毀了！」該如

何申請農損補助？連村長都不清

楚。即使沒毀但受傷累累的作

物，又該如何搶救？「水蜜桃因

雨水太多，葉子被吹得七零八

落、地又鬆了，實在不敢想像明

年的收成，」呼頌鄉長特別呼

籲，請外界提供農業技術的補救

和支援。

道路中斷，學校也因停電、缺

水，無法運作，目前多數村民都

處於家庭四散的狀態。因為不能

耽誤孩子上學，媽媽們多半帶著

小孩下山，老人們也因道路不通

就醫不便紛紛下山，有的投靠親

友，有的住在仁美營區的安置中

心；合計兩村留在山上的四百多

人，多半是可以工作的青壯年，

辛苦重建家園的同時，還要忍受

妻小分隔兩地的孤單。因此許多

鄉民都希望道路趕快開通、恢復

電力，讓三民國中和民生國小正

常運作，他們才能一家團圓。

回鄉路迢迢

那瑪夏鄉原本直通旗山、高雄

的幹道為21號省道公路，目前已

北向搶通到小林村，但因為小林

滅村慘劇，村落和道路都被大量

土石掩埋。小林罹難者家屬不希

望政府從中開腸破肚地修路，擾

動黃土下的親人，因此公路局的

作法是先修復民權村、民生村的

其他聯外道路（分別連接台南縣

南化水庫和嘉義縣茶山），然後

運送大型機具進鄉後，再反向往

南修復台21線，預計最快12月中

才能通車。

許多人都會問，經此大難，村

民難道不擔心山上的安全嗎？為

何仍堅持修路上山？「我們當然

擔心，但擔心也沒辦法啊！在還

沒找到適合的地方搬遷之前，大

雨來了只能設法先避難。」柯正

漢無奈地說，政府已派遣專家來

勘查，若最後確認民權村真的不

堪居住，大多數人傾向遷回舊部

落──有40公頃腹地、這次風災

完好無損的「民權平台」，平台

離現在村落僅2公里，有現成的

鄉道，可維持現有的農耕活動，

改變幅度很小；至於要他們像民

族村那樣全部遷到山下，大多數

村民是無法接受的。

土地才是我們的希望

至於民生村，若專家評估也需

要遷村，村民同樣希望遷到部落

上方的「兩權平台」，雖非祖居

地，但據耆老口述，那裡從未發

生土石流、水災，除了生活、生

計可維持原有型態，文化維繫也

是一個關鍵。

「民生村現有近300名南鄒族

族人，而現在全球南鄒族也只有

400人。」媽媽是南鄒族、爸爸

是布農族的原民知青周永泰憂心

地說，如果遷到平地，他們的文

化就將無以為繼了！

從小在外求學的周永泰表示，

年輕時對老人家不諒解，認為死

守在山上務農，被大盤商剝削，

錢又少又辛苦，何苦來哉？回鄉

十多年後，他才深深體驗到「土

地才是原民的希望」，他決定讓

自己的孩子在山上成長，學習獵

人的勇敢、學習族人敬天愛人的

智慧。近年來他更投入南鄒族文

化復振的行動，號召族人從男子

集會所、家族祭屋的搭建，到語

言文化的田野調查，也讓已消失

近50 年的「卡那卡那卜」（南鄒

族）祭典重新活過來。

對於慈濟提出原民平時住在山

下、有祭典時回山上舉辦的權宜

措施，他難以認同。因為南鄒族

的祭典包括「米貢祭」、「河

祭」，都是圍繞在族人的耕種或

漁獵等生活方式，一旦下山，這

些祭典要如何舉行？又還有什麼

意義？

「我們被騙了！」

就在民權、民生兩村努力尋求

buildings and deaths experienced in
Minzu village, in Minquan Village far-
ther up the Nanzixian River at over 600
meters above sea level, although 80% of
its more than 200 households experi-
enced flooding and encroachment by
mudslides, only four homes completely
collapsed and only 16 partially col-
lapsed. And Minsheng Village, which is
still farther upstream, escaped with even
lighter damage: only two homes fully
collapsed and three partially collapsed.
Because both of the villages were evacu-
ated early during the typhoon, there
were no deaths.

“On the afternoon of August 7,
there was widespread flooding, and
villagers fled to the higher ground of
Minquan Elementary School,” ex-
plains village mayor Ke Zhenghan.
“That night we saw a mudslide be-
ginning on the opposite hillside. The
road was blocked but we decided it
was necessary to evacuate to some-
where else, so braving the wind and
the rain we walked to a community
activity center that was farther from
the steep slopes.” The next morning
at dawn, they discovered that the el-
ementary school was covered in mud
to the height of a person, and the 60-
some vehicles that had been parked
at the school’s track oval had all been
completely destroyed. They were left
speechless.

Although Minquan and Minsheng
villages are not under pressure to im-
mediately move, because so much of
the infrastructure supporting life in
the villages has been destroyed, the
situation is still quite dire there.

The village hall, health center and po-
lice station in Minzu were all destroyed,
and reconstruction of them is a long way
off. Currently, government departments
have borrowed space in churches and
residences to set up their offices. And in
the middle of September, apart from
mudslide debris that had been cleared
from residences, the other areas that
need clearing—Provincial Highway 21,
Minquan Elementary School, Sanmin
Junior High School and the Namasiya
Visitor Center—are all still full of debris
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and a complete mess.
“Large machines can’t come in and

there still isn’t electricity, so for two
months now we have been clearing
the community using our own
hands,” Ke says.

“All of the crops within 50–100
meters of the riverbed have been de-
stroyed!” How do they apply for agricul-
tural disaster compensation? Even he, as
village head, isn’t clear on that. And what
about crops that weren’t completely de-
stroyed but suffered serious cumulative
damage? Can they apply for assistance
based on those? “With too much rain,
the leaves of the peach trees have been
badly eaten by pests, and the ground is
loose. I simply don’t dare imagine what
the harvest will be like next year.” He
makes a special call for the outside world
to provide agricultural technical assis-
tance and aid.

The roads are impassable, and the
school, because it has no electricity or
water, can’t open. Currently, many fami-
lies are split up and living in different
places. Since the children have to enroll
in school, most of the mothers have
taken their children off the mountain,
and many of the elderly have also left,
because the impassable roads make
seeking medical treatment so difficult.
Some of them live with relatives or
friends, and some of them live in the
shelter at the Renmei Camp. And up on
the mountain, there are still more than
400 people living in the two villages
combined. Most are hale and hardy men
in the prime of their lives, who must suf-
fer the loneliness of separation from
their wives and children while working
hard to reconstruct their hometown.
Consequently, many residents hope that
the road will soon be cleared and electric
service restored, so that Sanmin Junior
High and the Minsheng Elementary
School will reopen and they can be re-
united with their families.

The land is still our hope
Many people can’t help but ask: Af-

ter such a major disaster, don’t villag-
ers fear for their safety up in the
mountains? Why are they so deter-
mined to find a way back up? “We are

of course scared, but we have no other
choice. Before we find a suitable place
to move to, we’ve just got to be pre-
pared to survive a big rain,” says Ke.
He says that the government has al-
ready sent experts to investigate. If
they determine that the village is truly
not suitable for people to live in, then
most of them are leaning toward re-
turning to their original tribal lands
on the 40-hectare Minquan Plateau,
which escaped all damage this time.
The plateau is only two kilometers
from the current village, and there is a
preexisting township road there. They
can keep to their farming ways, and
the change to their lives would be
smallest. Most villagers say they sim-
ply wouldn’t accept moving off the
mountain as Minzu Village chose to.

As for Minsheng Village, if the ex-
perts assess that they should move the
village, the villagers also hope to move
to the Liangquan Plateau, where el-
ders say they have never seen any
landslides. Apart from their being able
to live their lives in the manner they
are accustomed to, the maintenance
of cultural traditions is also key.

“Minsheng Village now has nearly
300 members of the Southern Tsou, a

民權、民生村對外交通中斷，生活機能破壞殆盡。圖為國軍正搶通民權村連接南化水庫的

產業道路，做為台21線替代道路，圖為鄉長（著紅衣者）前來了解進度。
Although Minsheng and Minquan villages escaped with relatively light damage, roads to the outside
world are impassible, meaning that life in the villages has been totally disrupted. The photo shows ROC
military personnel opening up an old forestry road connecting Minquan to the Nanhua Reservoir as a
substitute for Provincial Highway 21. The township mayor (in red) has come to check progress.

tribe that only numbers 400 world-
wide,” says Zhou Yongtai, a young in-
tellectual whose mother is a southern
Tsou and whose father is a Bunun. If
they move to the flatlands, their cul-
ture will have no way to continue!

Zhou Yongtai was educated away
from the village from a very young
age. When he was young, he did not
understand the elders in the tribe and
couldn’t see the point in staying in the
mountains to farm, where they earned
so little, labored so hard, and were ex-
ploited by middlemen. But after re-
turning to the village for more than a
decade, he came to the deep realiza-
tion that “the land is the Aborigines’
only hope,” and he has decided to
raise his own children there, so they
can learn the courage of hunters and
the loving wisdom of the tribe. In re-
cent years, he has been active in the
movement to revive traditional South-
ern Tsou culture, building a tribal kuba
(a lodge for its men) and constructing
emo no pe isia ancestral shrines, as well
as carrying out cultural and linguistic
fieldwork. He has also helped to re-
vive the kanakanavu ceremony, which
hadn’t been held for nearly 50 years.

He is very much opposed to Tzu
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出路之際，原本看似底定的民族

村遷村之議，又有了180度大轉

彎。

根據9月初出爐的「88風災重

建計畫綱要」，經建會將全國災

區劃分為15個重建區，重建區內

再依國土科學鑑定報告，將土地

使用分成3級，分別是「禁止開

發」、「限制開發」及「其他」

地區。第一類禁止區，包括水源

或動植物保護區、洪泛區；第二

類限制開發區，則是山崩、土石

流及洪泛機率較大、但目前法令

未禁止開發的土地；第三類則依

現有法令，將允許災民原地重

建。

災區可能「限制開發」的消息

傳出後，原已同意遷村的民族村

民群情大譁，「我們有被騙的感

覺！」民族村自救會執行長林清

章忿忿地說，當初他們一再強

調，希望政府不要以任何理由

「收回」他們在山上的保留地，

總統也親口答應，現在顯然「跳

眾所矚目的災區安全鑑定，初步

報告已於9月下旬出爐。民族、民

權全村及部分民生村安全堪虞，不

適合就地重建；而村民屬意的兩大

平台中，民權平台本身雖結構安

全，但週邊環境脆弱，以後發生災

情仍會成為孤島；民族、兩權平台

則因崩塌腹地小、地質鬆軟等因

素，被判為不安全。政府仍傾向將

那瑪夏鄉全鄉遷至杉林基地。9 月

底政府將至各部落進行說明和溝

通，但顯然雙方意向有極大落差。

而民族村民的遷村意向也一波三

折，從一致遷村到撤簽回鄉，9月

下旬表示見到政府誠意，8成村民

仍希望遷至杉林，只有2成要回

鄉，溝通路上仍待不斷磨合。

【後續發展追蹤】

日據時代因政府強制遷村，民族、民權族人被迫從中央山脈遷至高地平台，再遷移至楠梓仙溪河岸，未來是否能遷回村民期盼的高台？

仍有諸多變數。圖中溪流左方由下游至上游分別為民族、民權及兩權平台。

During the Japanese era, as a result of forced removals mandated by the government, the villages of Minzu and Minquan moved from locations in the Central
Mountain Range to plateaus in the high mountains and then to the banks of the Nanzixian River. Is a return to those high plateaus, which is what the villagers
themselves hope for, in the cards? It will depend upon a number of variables. The photo shows the three plateaus of Minzu, Minquan and Liangquan (moving
progressively upstream) on the left side of the Nanzixian River.

兩權平台

民權平台 Minquan Plateau

Liangquan Plateau

票」了；雖然政府說在公告限制

開發以前，會和當地居民溝通取

得「共識」，但族人實在很不放

心。加上永久屋的所有權也遲遲

沒有下文，既然兩張支票都無法

兌現，他們打算要撤回同意書、

回部落了！

村民說的斬釘截鐵，然而安遷

費已經領了，何況山上保留地若

被劃為「限制開發」，他們即使

回到部落也無法務農，只會讓自

己進退失據。而是否可能再回鄉

找尋安全之地，由目前民族村民

和他們的大家長──那瑪夏鄉呼

頌鄉長──自災變發生後嫌隙日

增的情況看來，未來變數仍多。

至於民權、民生村民中意的兩

塊平台，若安全無虞，慈濟可能

一本大愛初衷，上山為災民建屋

嗎？依照慈濟「讓山林休養生

息」的核心精神，機率幾乎等於

零；最壞的情況是，兩大舊部落

基地都被宣判為「限制使用」土

地。那麼，兩村合計2,500位村民

要遷到哪裡去？天地之大將何處

容身？

老天不仁，大自然的土石流沖

毀了原民家園，但願人為的重

建，不要成為讓原民部落連根拔

起的最後一擊才好！　　　　□

民族平台 Minzu Plateau



Chi’s proposal that the tribe live in the
lowlands and return to the mountains
to put on their festivals and ceremo-
nies. That’s because Southern Tsou
festivals include the mikong and kaisisi
cakulan ceremonies, which revolve
around a way of life in which people
in the tribe plant and hunt. Once they
leave the mountains, how could you
still hold these ceremonies? And what
meaning would they have if you did?

“We’ve been cheated!”
As the villages of Minquan and

Minsheng were working hard look-
ing for a way forward, people from
Minzu Village, who had originally
seemed to be settled on moving as a
whole, did a 180°  turn.

In accordance with its “Outline of
Reconstruction after the August 8 Ty-
phoon Disaster,” the Council for Eco-
nomic Planning and Development
has divided the entire affected area
into 15 different reconstruction zones.
For each zone, an assessment report
divides all the land into one of three
classifications: “development prohib-
ited,” “restricted development” and
“other.” Class I land, in which devel-
opment is prohibited, includes water
resource areas, botanical preserves,
and flood zones. Class II land, where
only limited development is allowed,

includes areas where there is a rela-
tively high chance of flooding, land-
slides and mudslides but where the
government hasn’t currently outlawed
all development. Under current law,
the victims of this disaster are only
permitted to rebuild on Class III land.

When news got out that the land in
the disaster zones would be desig-
nated as Class II land with restricted
development, it greatly alarmed the
villagers who, even if they had agreed
to relocate their homes elsewhere, still
hoped to farm and otherwise use their
old land to the extent practicable, in
order to maintain economic and cul-
tural continuity. “We felt as if we had
been cheated once again!” angrily says
Lin Qingzhang, executive director of
the Minzu Village self-help associa-
tion. From the very start they had em-
phasized that they wanted to keep ac-
cess to and use of their land, and the
president had agreed. Now the gov-
ernment was showing that its “check
would bounce.” Although the govern-
ment was saying it would communi-
cate with the villagers to achieve “con-
sensus” before any restrictions were
imposed, those assurances have not
put villagers at ease. What’s more,
guarantees about perpetual rights
have yet to come down. Since it seems
that neither of the promised “checks”
can be “cashed,” the villagers are plan-
ning to renege on the agreement and
return to their tribal lands.

The villagers say that their minds
are made up—no matter that they’ve
accepted the relocation money, and in
spite of the fact that their land in the
mountains is now under develop-
ment restrictions. They are going to go
back to their tribal lands, even if they
can’t plant and are simply stuck there
with nowhere else to go. But if the resi-
dents do decide to go back to find a
safe haven, how will that play out,
given that the township mayor has a
grudge with them over the way he was
left out of the loop earlier? There are
all kinds of uncertainties.

With regard to the residents of the
villages of Minsheng and Minquan,

A preliminary evaluation of safety condi-
tions in the disaster area came out in late
September. There are concerns about safety
in all of Minzu and Minquan Villages and
parts of Minsheng Village, making them un-
suitable for reconstruction. Of the two pla-
teaus that villagers have their hearts set on,
although Minquan Plateau is itself structur-
ally sound, the surrounding land is very frag-
ile, and the plateau could be cut off by future
disasters. As for Liangquan and Minzu Pla-
teaus, the land is soft and loose, and the
mountains behind the plateaus are steep
and the plateaus themselves have been
shrunk by the landslides, so they have been
deemed unsuitable. The government is still
inclined to move all residents of Namasiya
Township to Shanlin Village. The govern-
ment has scheduled talks with Namasiya
residents for the end of September, but there
is obviously a large gap in the starting points
and aspirations of the two sides.

There has been an unsettled situation
with regard to the willingness of Minzu vil-
lagers to move. Originally they accepted
moving to Shanlin, then apparently re-
solved to move back home instead. But in
late September, saying that they “ac-
knowledged the government’s sincerity,”
80% of the villagers expressed the desire
to relocate to Shanlin, while 20% opted for
going back to Minzu. There is obviously
still further discussion to be done.

Afterword

both of which are eyeing tablelands
above their villages as safe places to
build, would the Tzu Chi Foundation,
seeking to realize its original intention
of conveying benevolence, be likely to
go up into the mountains to build
houses for them? In light of one of the
foundation’s core principles of “let-
ting mountain forests rest,” it isn’t
likely. The worst outcome would be if
development was restricted through-
out the two villages. In that case,
where would their 2,500 residents go?
Although the world is vast, they
would seem to lack a safe place in it.

The gods have proven not to be be-
nevolent. Nature’s mudslides de-
stroyed the hometowns of these Ab-
original Taiwanese, but let us hope
that mankind’s reconstruction efforts
will not be the final blow to uproot
these Aborigines! �

(Coral Lee/photos by Chuang
Kung-ju/tr. by Jonathan Barnard)
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望斷歸鄉路：88災區掠影
Longing to Go Home:

Photos from the August 8 Disaster Area
圖／文‧莊坤儒

我們不會被擊垮！

民族村民從死神手中逃脫，

面對茫茫未來，

他們神情沈重但堅毅不屈。
We will not be defeated! Aboriginal

villagers who escaped from the
jaws of death still face a long road

to reconstruction. They are
saddened, but determined.

（右）一位小林村婦人懷抱稚子，

遙望著已被覆沒的家園。

(facing page) A woman from Xiaolin
Village, holding an infant, gazes over

what was once their hometown.

40  台灣光華 98年10月
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各界救援部隊陸續開到，重建之路艱辛而漫長。

Rescue and relief teams from many organizations and agencies have come to the affected areas;
the road back will be long and tortuous.

（右）被掩埋的路標，

彷彿已走到關鍵路口的台灣國土保育，

再無猶豫擺盪的空間。

(facing page) Buried road markers are like Taiwan’s soil and
water conservation policy: already at the breaking point.

(photos and text by Kent Chuang)
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